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the National Rural Letter Carriers'
I i i of 5 to 1 la

, t f the Windy City's Team
Association In annual convention here

y. Assistant Postmaster General
P. V. DeGraw-reviewe- with pride

- You have not or.lv all the futures 0 a nvip-- a tar'c, tut f "

a.t the safeguards- - furnished Iv the national tanker law, hka
does everything possible to protect the depositor. uth tliesa ad-
vantages and . i

ese of only 1682.60 a lot; sure t j l.s a'ruoaey-nlker.-
" , totiV 1

fortunate buyer?- ArP'y ct onca to ...
. s s heduled For IXMrolt T- -

the growth and .benefits of the rural.y its' J tatunlay and Chicago 6un
delivery ystem. Fifteen millions of
people now enjoy the service and Mr, Z'xn r.L'i uvr Lf; r. t-

-;t r-.-. : v.. jo. Oct -- 10. The Detroit
- - - . v w ...1 1 1 a

( rican League team suffered Its sec DeGraw predicted "complete. State
service", in the near future. 'He com

1 successive defeat at the hands of

X. & W. STOCKIIOLDERS' SIImXG
r... f S

Eighty Pet Cent, of the Stock Repre-
sented at Itoanoke Yesterday The
Meeting For the Purpose of Audit-
ing Books . and to Consider Annual
Iteport Directors Elected.

h Roanoke, Va, Oct. lO.The annual
mnatinir of tha stockholders of the

plimented the carriers In having dem
onstrated their, right to be regarded

. Tiinrr: millions assets and tt.?so.Tj LiArii.iTY

JI13 CcnimcrcicPi:r.U::ir.l Cr.:::;
v

.
' ' OF CHARLOTTE, X. C.

offers Its services tp--' the public. '
Four per cent interest, componnjed quarterly. tCerti5catcs of

" Deposit alfo issued, bearing four per cent, .

Capital $13,000.,

rresiden
W. & i.LEXANDdL

a Chicago Nationals to-da- y, scoring
, one run. Chicago tallied five

Wat a, four of the runs being 'the re
as one of the very foremost lasses of
publto servants in polnf of efficiency

v Vice rteslJcs
4

, . n. A, Dorr.and good character..' .

Norfolk & Western Railway CompanySpeaking of . organisations within
the service, Mr.' DeGraw said that to
receive the sanction of the department

suit of solid hitting.-- Slever started
to pitch for Detroit, "but the locals

took kindly to hi curve and batted

Secretary anj Trustjrer,
A. HOniUS McDOXALD. ' :"", -- 'was held here to-aa- y, wenry ina.

h- - 4oard. presiding.
such organizations must have for their . A. Pres.'--- xv v. trni.T v. VrtChim out of the" box In four Innings, Eighty per cent of the capital stosk

was , represented, j The meeting ' waa
i thm hooks and to con?

sole object improvement in the set A, G. BREAKER, Cash.
Kllllan then Wok up the work and A. T. SUMMEY, AastCash. JJvice or be purely fraternal or bene

Mv ths nnnal renort. The IOllOW--ficial in character. - w-Vaa found for three hits and another
lng directors were elected: s ' 7"With any other" purpose In view,"

he-- , added, "they are detrimental to
the sen-Ice-; to their members and to

. I E. Johnson, josepn .
John P, Green, W. D. "MaoDowell, ; W.
.r rw. 1t..n. Virile H. C. , iFYIck.the public." - '
IU IBJfJiw, bouij 0
WcXoi Morawets, Sanruel Rea, n. V.Air. DeGraw quoted President
Weir and Joseph wooa. ins oirociura
At .t tinM id mefltina? owing to the

Roosevelt's' idea that "the national
government shoull toe a model em-
ployer: ' should demand the highest absence of a quorum, The organize.- -

Real. Estate . For iSale
:t''::T"VH- 9 : X. Tryon street; fine location.. $4,500.' Vacant lot, BOxHfi, fl. pine street; good location ! 91,500.

8 vacant lots on Boulevard, Wllmore; each. -- . v , .V . 500.'
, housev Elizabeth , Helg hts; slate roof, all modern con- -

v veniences,, large', lot, shady side of street,'.. '.$5,500.
' house. Pirn Ward, close lnj. lot 10Ixl9j; steam eat,

'
; --

a irmodern, beautifully shaded..."' ''.. ..;...'.', ;.i..$8f000.

quality &f service from, its employes
and should care for .them properly in
return."

tlon meeting wiu ,oe neia ia "
on October I.v.:i;i' - '' '

The annual report showed the gross
earnings to be tl,l. n the net
earnings $M10 per mile of road.

In concluding be explained to the
carriers the basis on which the in
creased appropriation for carriers' pay

First National Dank
vi

"
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ORGANIZED 1865 '
- flanitol onn aaa m '

had been apportioned tvna xiiscussea
A THE WEATHER.

the subjects of parcels posts and pos
tal savings banks. vf i w..hinvnn. Oct. la Forecaat tor Jn
WHJi LEAVE NATIONAL GUARD

run in the fifth.'
" Detroit tried vainly, to break
through .Chicago's defense. Real
bach pitched strongly in the opening
Innings and' when he showed signs

f weakening in the flgth and sixth
innings his team mates came to his
rescue with fast double plays. -A

For some unexphUnable reason the
game failed to attract the usual large
crowd to the grounds. official at-

tendance figures made ! the total, ' 1J,
114,. and the many empty spaces, in
the extended bleachers made the gath-
ering appear even smaller than this.
At that, the crowd was more demon-
strative than the big outpouring of
"Wednesday.; Reulbach's 3 brilliant
pitching in the early innings and the
crashing hits of Bteinfeldt, Evera and
Sheckard roused the Chicago ; parti-
sans, while the v Detroit v contingent
cheered the more heartily so that the
visiting team might not think Itself
deserted. Vv'i !i,v'i;-..-

The teams left fo? Detroit to-ni-

accompanied by a small army of en-

thusiasts. :i Games twill be playel In

the Michigan city and Sat-

urday,"Vj the if Sunday , contest being
scheduled for Chicago.

The receipU to-d-ay were $16,212.60,

divided as follows: ; To the national
baseball commission, $1,21,25: to the
players,; ,f 27.60 to each club, 1 2,- -

Virginia. lair r ruj ?

fresh west windv . - '
i. 11.. ,. smith Carolina and . ii JT. Tryon St. - jt W. Phlfer. Notary Public, Tbone UtAThe Savannah Volunteers, Mora Than
falrFrtda Sd Saturday; light100 Years OWL Win Continue as n

: Independent Orjraniwitlon Seven
Other Companies Disbanded During .v" i VortionT' 'Saturday
the xear. v? fain 1 ght vananio winui. -

; SavannaJi. Ga Oct 10. The Sa

vv , urpics ana Jtroiits . :

' . 210,000.00 '
. Assets:; .V ..,1,900,000.00

v ',x' ! Your business respectful-- .
rr-.- ' ; , ;ly 'solicited.-- ;

' ;:; : Every courtesy and ac--V

; cppMnodaiiwn .extended - con--
. sistent, with sound banking. ' ;

'
, . H. IT. VICTOR, Cashierf

YOUR ETA-M- S
vannah vounteer guards battalion, of alppl, partly eiouay Tiaay,u d.wlight variable winds. ' . .heavy artillery, which is more tnan
a hundred years old, has unanimously day; Saturday increasing eloudlneaa; light
voted to leave the national guard De- - nortn wmaa. , " - ..jv.n,u.irv wat Vlrslnia.

arir.naaa and western Texas, fair Friday V:
i

cause of the passage of the Dick bin
of the last Congress which required
Btate militia to correspond in organ-
ization with the regular army. The

and Saturday. , , , ,

LOCAL OFFICE IT- - S. WEATHER " a
t mbattalion will continue as an lnde.

pendent, organization. m.:' Charlott. Oct. :2 a.

will be in gopdcondition next season if you will let
us take them' down, clean and store thenvJPhone
or call on us at your convenience. ; .

BRADSHAVV ELECTRIC-COMPA- NY

"Pnone No. 470. . ' , ,
,

4, ". ' . M t0 S. Church St!
F. IT. BRAD LET. i O. W HOLSIES. o. E. BltADSIIAW,'

. Prea.' nd Trea , Vice Pres. Blanager.

Washington, Oct 10. The disband.
sunaet e:6ft p. m. . -

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature .. ..... .. V....
lowest temperaturement of the Savannah Artillery hasDETROIT. ?i e AB. R. BH. PO.

0 served to direct official attention to10Jones. 1C Metin temperature .... .. .. ..
TlAffcUnnv for the dav .. t. .... ....the' fact that so far during the pres-

ent year no less than seven compan-
ies of the Georgia militia have gone

Accumulated excess for the month..
Accumulated eKceaa for tne year ....

Crawford, cf.
Cobb, rf. .. ...... 4

. J
Koaunan, Vx ...
CouifMIn, Jb. ..

1
I
't
0

........
out of existence;. . They are com PRECIPITATION (in incnea).

Total for 21 houra ending II u. m..... Apanies A, B, D and H, Fourth In The Merchants Farmers ; National BankTotal for the month .. .' .. ...... 0.08fantry, Company H, Second Infantry Araumulatral dttflclencv for month... 0.73
Total for the year .. .. .. .. .. .... zj.m

O'Leary, a. 4 t o
fllever, p. .. .. J p
Killian. p. .. .. -- . 2 Jl

Totals . 12 ; -
Accumulated deficiency for the year. 14. 1

Prevailing wind direction.. ..N. E.n u l
, w; voserver.

'mtc.AC.o.- - ATI. R. BH. PO. Ths onlv true conatlnfttlon cure muat

and Company I, Third Infantry. All
of these disbandments follbwed the
official Inspection by officers of the
regular army detailed for that pur-
pose, and the - report of the adjutant
general shows that riot a single Geor-
gia company or troop Mr battery was
found to conform to the United States
army organization, and In iact, that in
a majority of . the States there was
lack of conformity.

0 0 1 beieln Ita aoothlng, healing when It
enters the ..mouth. . Holllater's Rockyf, 1 4

1 M 12

12 0 Mountain Tea restores the whole system Li0;m. houfe8 ele;t.rl0 llKht n'Kas, steam' heat $30.00
,

house, all modern (Conveniences; E. Liberty ' street
" ..... ;..,.;... v.. .120.00

' v ,V a. ; FLr Insursnce. h".,'V. .,.

A.
0
0
1
2
0
2
0
7
2

" s
' of cn4rtL0TT4 v. a, ; ! '.- - . '

Capital, $200,600.00'7 '. "

Surplus,' $100,,b6o.bo
. The officers of this bank.will be pleased to meet or.r - correspond with those who contemplate
,;'tl , making-chang- e or opening new" ,

' Lt
' ! ' 'vr accous "' - v'1"'

; FOUE PERjDEW. PAID ON SAVINGS '
. r , ANI3 THJE DEPOSITS. -

- . Omcera: Geo. t. H'llsoin eeident.' "Jno. B. Rossi Vice President' ; W. C, Wilkinson, Cashier, i v

to a healthy, normal condition. 55 cents.
Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.1

i
i
o
i

piaaie, ci- -

Kheckard, If. .. . 4

nianc lb. .. 4
Bteinfeldt, 2b. .... I
Kllng,. C... .
Fvers, 2b. r. 4
fSrtiulte, rf. ...... 4
Tinker, s. .. .. .. 4

Jteulbach, p.. .. ... t
. .. .... 23

J'otals
.

'

CAROLINA REALTY CO..MR. HARTJE MADE OVERTURES?

Wife From Whom .He Seeks Divorce
S 10 27 14 0

.... 010 210W-K-

. ..... 060404 OQf- r-l

W. P. WILKINSON, Mjwater. ' , ; "

45 N. Tryon St.; t .Fire Insurance. , y 'Pjione 800,'Detroit .!

Lest Ye Forget,
'"'BV'vi

8harfi, Chance. HIU off Slever 7 In 1
Innlnga, off Killian I In 4 Innlne. Sacri-
fice hit, Kllng. t Double nUya, Tinker );

8tiiiWdt to Eters to Chance.
lft n baana Chicago ; Detroit 7. Base
on ball, cff Beulbach 2; off Kllllan 1.

lrjt b-- e on errom, Chicago 1. Struck
mt, by Reulbach 2; Biever 1; Kllllan 4.

Time, 1:34. Umpires, O'Day and Sheridan.

f. V -- ef - V'" 'iSt 4 " .''-- ' 4 jJ--''hfttnoncy to Darn'but tne la one do not'purn it"' They prfc

THE ITUXTER HANDICAP,
y;t' iu.Viiu th ,

Declares That Ha Has and That
She Has Scorned sThero Lawyer
Ignorant of Interview.
Pittsburg, Oct 10. --"I ara happy

In the thought that nothing can ever
force me 'to live again with Augus-
tus. Hartje. Does he expect me, Inno-
cent- as I am, to admit that 2 am
guilty T I would not think, of such a
thing if he were ready to give me
every dollar of bis fortune. Mr.
Hartje has made me four different of-

fers of settlement since I have been
st Ligonler. The last one was a posi-
tive offer ! of 110,000 aw year for the
rest of my.llfe.'i f::;.,;.',::--:-- .

These words are credited in an al-

leged Interview to-d-ay to Mrs. Mary
Scott iiartje, one of the principals in
the Hartje divorce case. The inter-
view published here Is alleged to have
been obtained last night at, Ligonler,
Pa., where Mrs. Hartje has been liv-

ing during the summer. ;
John M. Freeman, counsel for Mrs.

Hartje, said he knew of no interview
and had authorised none.

Charlotte Trust Co.

COSY COTTAGE FOR SALE

NeV'4-roo- m cottage; near Elizabeth , College;'.
"

: lot 50x140. Can
t
arrange '

easy terms. See us .
'v " 'at once, - --

'

which pays 4 per cent!;' compounded quarterly. " h
.' i If living out of the 'city, open an account by man. '

a. IL LITTLE, President '

111 Ten --It Again ,
v:""'--' ' :U :''i:''A:;f:"iif'- -

Among my v numerous

doings T am : a Fire Insur-anc- e

writer.

vHope you won't burn,

but in case you should, I'd
like to pay your loss.

Give me a chance.

F.D. Alexander
Real Estate, Fir Insurance.

No. 20a & Tryon. Thones M-64- 5.

CM. PAT1ERSOX. Vice Pre&
y.-r--

J ML itAOOOP, Caahier. ' , , A

A Victory for JifflM K Keen's - Veil
at Belmont lark Yetmlay Win- -

- istng by One and a Half Lengths.
Telmont Park, Oct. 10.-- The Hunter

handicap, the feature of the eard at Bel-mn- nt

Park y, retulted In a victory
for Jamea R. Keene's Veil. Kennyetto
went out the paee and at a
fat cllp,. Bhe led to the atretch where
she ijult, and Veil, coming atrong, won
by on and a half lengths. Bummarlea:

Flrrt race, for anllina, 4 fur-lon-

The Bqutre, 0 to wan; Jams It
lirady, 4 to f, second: liolliiter. 10 to 1,
third, i Time, 1:11 fc

Second race, steeplflchaae for maiden 2- -
'ear-old- s, about 2 mile: Touchwood, .

?o 1, won; Bt. Kick. 8 to 10, second;
Economy, I lo 8. third. Time, 4;10.

Third race, for maideni
furinngf; John Johnmn, 7 to 'l. won;

'father Keftee, 20 to 1, second; Castla-wo-d.

even,, third. Time. 1:12 5.

fturth rice, the Hunter handicap,
fllllea, mile: Veil, U to , won;

Oold Lady, even, aecond; vanoscara. 1 tot third. Time, l:Zt-- .
Fifth race, mil and a quarter: Lane

Allen, 7 to 8. won: Mlas Crawford, out,
second; flea Wall, out third. Time, 2:0$. ;

Sixth race. and up. feliliig, 7
lurlongs. Orappls, 7 to 5, a on; Welt, 2
to 1 second; Escutcheon, 2 to 1, third.
Time. Vlt L5.

' HAROU) WJ THE RACE. ,'

The President Kills Fine Buck.
.Htambrul, ha.. Oct 10. A courier who

.t
Phone 535 , 203 N, Tryoi St,nr rived from the Prealdent's camp on the

Tena river late y reported that the
Frealdent had killed a fine buck, but other-
wise the hunt to-d- wa barren of

The animal was nrouerht down from a
long dlatnnce and fall after the first (hot.
The condition or the ground la much im-
proved since the rain and the weather it
stilt cool enouxh to render ,the exerclae
delightful to the President, -

C0U011 Mill Stocks .Wanted

,We offer 'vacant lot on prominent street near gonttiern pas. '
enger station, about 50x150; at the very low price; of,,,., $2,400

; . No other sucU lotvin that vicinity for.eale at any. price. t)J;

The Charlotte RooltGom
t

u-- r j , ; Al o; Craig,' Secretary;
,

I .' : :Vr

Thone 7T. . . Office 18 E. Trade 8t -

Kitchln's Durlwm Crowd Too Small We have inqulr7 and customers for the
followtna Koutl cm Cotton Mill stock:
Sxon cotton Mill biock (3. c.)

,

. ; Wood fibre Wafl toter, rKar Cabch' fc - : - - .

( , The Buildef's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

t crack it: .water does not make it fall off; hard -
- ; as stone. - Write for booklet. Manu- - -

.'.i - factured by , ; 'v

For Him to. Address
Special to Tlie Obaerver. ; . r ;

Durham, Oct. 10. The annual ses
Drayton vjoiion m hock
Arcadia Cotton Mill stock

its, C)
(S. C.S

C.)Arcade Cotton Mill fttock (R
Woodnlde Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Vlnar'a Mountain Mf. Co. IN. CIA

sion of the ninth district Odd Fellows
convened here to-da- y. """Congressman
KJtchin was scheduled to speak in the Woodlawn Mfg. Co. Cot Mill stock (it. C.)

Lancaster. Com. Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Hartsvllle Cottoft Mill stock (3. C.)
Chlquola Cotton Mil! stock (8. C.)

court house at noon, but the crowd
was so small that he did not speak. CHARL0FTE PLASTER CO.

, Write tor Booklet
wooorure vmwra Aim noon is. u,
Fairfield Cotton MUl alock (S. C.J '
Trlon' Cottf-- Mill stock (Oa.) v '

. , CHARLOTTE. K. CL- -

Tuacuvora Cotton Mill stock (8. C)i
"WillUmrton Cotton Mill atock (8. C.)
Norrls Cotton Milt stock t3. C.)
rinver Cotton Mill atock ffl. C.i

Dl'inston-Salc- m Has Another . Rig
Crowd at lair Racing Uio lValure
of the Day.

EpacleJ to The Observer.
- Winston-Sale- Oct. 10. The

at the fair to-da- y was targe,
probably eight thousand people being
on the grounds. This was better than
was expected. There were no gam-
bling devices on the grounds y.

The races this afternoon were the
feature of the day, the 2:28 trot,
started yesterday, was completed, first
money being won by Harold, In the
2:27 trot this afternoon Oolden Boco
won, the time being 2 ;2 7 4, 2:27
and 2:24. ; The purse wis $500, Fleety
J. won the 2.17 pace the time being
2:17, 2:17 2 and 2:18. The purse
was $200. Lady Joy won in the run-
ning race. ' Time, S7 1-- 2, - ,

Lewell Cotton Mill stock iK. C.)KZ2 r.lvlno. Com.. Cotton Mill ateeV taXT C.)
Monarch Cotton Mill stock (S. C.I

The ' Charlotte
'

National BanK
' V' J V CHARLOTTE W. , v

j
" , ;

, .. " 1 ' if- -
, ' v . I . ' .1 --

The chief concern o the officers' 'and directors of this hank. Is
the welfare of its ' depositors and ths security of their deposits.
The Charotte National Bank was founded by men of 'means, In-- ;

ftegrlty , and successful buslneas experience, and "its' enviable record
has given it a reputation' for solidity . that extends f? beyond

- Mecklenburg county and North Carolina. Jf you 'want absolute
: safety. It la here. . We solicit your business.
' B. D. HEATH, President 0 JXO. M.' SCOTT, Vice President

:.'
?

H. TWirnf, Cashier. 0 ' "", ,'

I friendly Business RelaK
Loray, rrei o, siiii stock (N.- - C )

If you want to buy or sell Cotton Mi 11

stocks pleaae write ua- -.

Pore While Lead
: sontnern Kernrltles s Trust Co. I

Gastonia. V. O. v A

is iherely another ; term tor fair-dealin- g ia business.1 , it stlmu.
lates and posters mutual eonfl donee. -- We endeavor to Cultivate
such relations "wIth our customers. , , . ,

"Olf THE SQUARE.''

American i rust tomponvmot "or MUU ., .. f0,000.
Trust BuUding. . '

, . THE BEST RECOr.ir.lENDATION '
1

. YOU" CAN IIAVE IS A . , .

It worth $7.50 to M oo per
hundred pounds. One tmdred
pounds of barytes or aliica Is
worth 65 cents.

Paint Buyers
wbo accept 6j.cent barytes or- -

silica and psy 8.oo (the price
' of White Lead) for it, or who '
f PYveathepdceofWhllo

Lad, could tsrdly be called
shrewd buyers. ; t v

-- . That is tle bsrga!n" which
r the buyer of graded' or so-- ;

caUed.Mcheap,, lead make.
' ' When In heed of Paint, buy

PURE White Lead. The Dutch
Boy Painter on the keg Is your
guaranty. '

, .

TRAMPTAST THE XEW CHA3IPtOX

The Two-Year-O- ld Trotter Won this
Kentacby futurity at Lexington
Yetcrday A Great rUruggle to Win

Transylvania Pone to be Raced
For To-Da- y. ivv .S';
Ixln?t'm, Ky., Oct 10. Trsmpfaat,1 a

roan eolv by The Tramp,
the new champion trotter. He
won. the-- oM Keatuky rutvrlty
her y, the lint heat Hi :n, the
faateat mile ever trotted in a r:ice by a

but; It required a greater
vinwcl to win. An ey lash in the flmt
).ut and a short head in the second heat
g lnd the victory. ,

Icrthy Axworthy, ? lame he could
Juirdlv hobble, waa the heroine Vt tt

C3
, , f tn'yonr pocket It brings tlie smile that stays. " ' v '

f We pay a per cent on Savings and Time Deposits.

Southern Loan 6 Savings1 BanK
- JXO. it SCOTT, pres. W. S.1 ALEXANDER, lce Pres.

v
: : "T" : W; I JENKIXS, Cashier.

race, for aha forced Trampfart to break

1 We keep selling lce
,Cream and Soda Water.

Why! . j
Because we make the

t' e world's reeora to teat her. Thistle
!onne forced the winner to a noae tintati
in the aecond hest.

w the Trassylvflnla purse will
T racl tor by Bonoma Girl Highball. for sate by tint class Osstas f3V.'iSkea Heart, MaRaret O, Leburia and

MILL KTOCKS WANTEDt)i'K r. Jn the iniiwr eventa wwlay Tre
r r'ii uon the 2:16 trot In atrataht heati. best .lOHN f. LEWIS t RR01 CO.

'Ul. fma SVasl, tkllssalf ttia, Pa, 10 American Spinning Pref. .......... l'9 20 Iannetti i'.r Mallow took the 2:ti Dace, while
t 'y Maud C captured the, unfinished '....a...., ......

.ti nr . ' .

Don't alt until you're ready to build, nntil your note Is due. or
until you're Infirm, out of A Job, or rich, r to take Bulldlng and

" loan,' for If you do, you will be disappointed. ' To-da- y the time is
. ripe. You're in health.' ' Everything Is prosperous. "Make ' hay

t while the aun shines', was never truer than now., J
- ;

The Cooks Are Wow Open
The payments have tbegun. The hour" you've been waiting for Is

-- at hand. '
The Mutual will help you, bu you must make Jhe start

No help, human o Divine, will reach you if you sit Idly by ang re.
' fuse to freese on to opportunity, when it kiiocks at your doon

iv- - j irrHjrn ... ''.... ',....
V-- KMnctoif i...,.lwH) Clifton Pref .......

Gaffney ,.. ,
60 XX) War fihoala ..... ........ .......

2 i pace. !'' ' : " ''v.- .V"',.-- i -
I'Tm-- llptitnlng feat, sky , cloudless.

no-
L0
IjS
122
11.1

H
lot)
21$

1)0 0 Chlquola t.
'.95 9 Tusoamra ........... .....; -IL II. JORDAn & CO.

10-6-0 Mollphcn vn iw) rte Mrs;. co..w. , ....................
JO, Clsra

: pvre , It, t In : lady
? --.nl c won tint, aecond and fifth heat

1 ra; Jnaox second; Uyatander
s "1. Ixit time. 2:0S14.

. ijj w-s- o y iiimnifiion ........
10-- Lutnfciton ... .... ..'... ... Will..

10-3-0 Eaalv
HVM GrfliMle esill fir ivitlia ...,. ........

i 111 fn I i .1V2S Monnghon ri) -- ntucky futurity. purse I v 1
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